
FARM AD FIRESIDE.

The lift Way to Dry rrolt.
As the season for drying lruit is now

at hand, we would call the attention of
the merchants throughout the state to
the importance of impressing upon their
customers the necessity of taking more
pains in drying than has heretofore been
customary in this section.

Nearly the entire crop of dried fruit is
shipped out of the state, and it should,
of course, be prepared with a view to the
wants of the market for which it is in-

tended. For several years Germany has
taken the bulk of Tennessee applts at
low prices, mostly caused by the bad
manner in which they were handled
Last vear the trade with England in-

creased largely, 10,000,000 pounds being
taken, airainxt a little over 501),-00- 0

jKMinds tlie year previous. By put
tinfr'it in better shape, the demand can
be largely increased, and better price
obtained. Their trade requires them to
be well peeled, cored and cut smoothly
into quarters the larger the better.
Apples should never be dark, therefore
they should be gathered before they are
too ripe. There were iany orders sent
to Nashville last season which could not
be filled, on account of parties specially
stating that they wanted none but bright,
coarse quartered apples.

The merchant should sack separately
the different qualities as to color, and cut
Tteaches also are required ti be at bright
as possible; they" should be dried in
halves when it can be done, as they are
always worth from one to two cents more
than quarters, alone.

Blackberries should le perfectly ripe,
and care must be taken to dry ttiem
thoroughly. Keep them sunned for
some time alter drying, or they are apt
to mould. If all parties interested wouid
tear these facts in mind, the income of
Tennessee from thissource, already large,
could be increased to an almost incredi-
ble amount. There is one other pint
that has been much neglected that is
proper sacking. Old sacks should never
be used. Four-busb- burlap bags are
the best for apples, and two bushel bur-
lap or corn sacks for peaches. Pack
tightly, and sew neatly and straight with
the scam.

Clover.
My experience with clover is, the

longer I farm and the more I fee of it
the better I like it. It is very sure t
catch and root in a dry season, and hav-
ing a pomewhat lager leaf, it shades
the ground in the dry part of the season.
In starts early in the spring, which for
pasturing is quite an object, and having
many leaves in draws a large proportion
of its support from the atmosphere,
and again, where clover is cut it starts
lrom the root again in a few days anil if
the il is in Rood condition, it will gen-
erally produce another good crop. It
makes excellent fodder. Prof. Laws, of
England, says that manure made from
one ton of clover hay, is worth fourteen
dollars, estimating the value by the cost
of ingredients by the pound, to compose
the same in market. Professor Collier,
of Burlington, Vt., I think, estimates
the value more than fourteen dollars.
The plant is composed of a verv large per- -

centageof nitrogen, a property that enters
largely into both the animal and vegeta-
ble constitutiwns. N r is this all; the
root is a long tap root, running deep into
the ground or subroil even to the
depth of two or three feet, and often
deeper, drawing largely for its support.
After the root decays it leaves the'ground
very porous; and after growing on the
same ground for several years, the roots
decaying, leaving the ground compara-
tively lull of nitrogenous matter, and in
the very best condition for the bearing of
a crop of wheat, which is most invariably
good after a crop of clover. IT. S". F. in
Ohio Farmer.

Uoali for nilk.
In many hilly portions of Europe goats

are kept to a considerable extent for
milk, and in some sections the milk is
largely manufactured into cheese. The
Toronto ( JIoIh! says there seems to be set-ti-ns

in a fashion to keep goots for their
milk in that section, and comments upon
it after this humorous style : Why not?
These sweet-scente- animals have a de-
cided advantage over the cow kind.
They are better foragers, and cost little
or nothing to keep. An ordinary garden
fence is nothing to an enterprising mem-
ber of the Canra family, and they are not
at all particular in their choice of tender
plants. When young herbs or early let-
tuce fail, there are many varieties of
flowers and garden plants that serve for a
meal; and when shut off from this deli-
cate diet, a clean-washe- d Sunday shirt
can be disposed of with coiif-iderabl-

relish. And then their literary appetites
are amazing. They will discuss the merits
of the largest morning newspaper in two
minutes, by Shrewsbury clock, and di-
gest it too, for that matter. They are also
remarkably playful, and take especial
delight in outline the children for
pastime. But their crowning glory is the
delicious odor they exhale. Lubin's
choicest extracts are nothing to it, for
when a goat is within forty yards of the
house one faccies himself wandering in
the groves of Arab-- . By all means, cul-
tivate the goat.

Hoff-lloii- a.

My bog-bous- e is 18 by 42 feet, hall
through center lengthwise of the build-
ing, five feet wide, leaving space on each
side six and one-hal- f feet wide, which is
divided into six stalls 7 by i feet, giving
room for twelve orood sows. 1 put a
Hmall trough in each pen next to the
hall, and feed and water from the inside.
The building is eight feet high at the
eaves, and is covered with a good shinglu
roof. The building is wt four feet high,
with a balcony on each side, outside, with
a chute for the hogs to pass up and down
from building to yards, a door to every
stall from outside,' with fence three feet
high at outeredgeof balcony, to keep hogs
from runninir off; a foHr light window
over every door; alf large door in each
end, with windows on each side of the
large doors, and one window in each gable
end, making eighteen windows. Lower
story is used for shelter for sows and pigs
while turned into the yard in daytime.
Windows are made to slide sideways, so
as to give air when weather is moderate
or warm, f built my house in the sum-
mer of 1S71 ; have had good luck with
my hogs since.

Household Hlaf- -

WniPrEP Crkam for any Vhe. Al
low one-quarte- r pound of powdered sugar
to one quart ot cream ; if for coffee or
chocolate, n flavoiing is needed; if f
ocsseri, orarge-llowe- r is very nice, or any
other you may choose; whip the cream
fna sugar with rotis until it troths; as
the froth ries take off with a spoon and
Iry on an inverted sieve. So continue
until the cream is all used.

Eigs Raked ox a Plate -- Take
small tin-plate- s and have enough to
tupply each member of the familv but
ser them slightly, so tlmt the eggs will
not suck to mem, ana urea: the eggs
into eacn piate ( winch should have been
well heated previously), lot them bake
just long enough to set the whites.
C. G.

Fire Proof Cement. Take the white
of eggs and some ashes with a little salt.
lhis makes a cement

.
that is hreproof.

i r i i inave useu cement or mis Kinu ior mv
stove with great success. Country (iai- -
tlemun.

To Waph Corsets. Take out the
steels ; use hot water ; one ta'spoonful
borax to every pail of water; place the
corsets on the washboard and scrub with
a clean brush, using very little soap ; ao
not boil the corsets, but if very yellow,
bleach in the sun; rinse wen; rub in a
little starch, and iron when quite damp

Rural New Yorker.
Citrk for Feixn. Take equal parts

of gum camphor, gum opium, castile
soap and brown sugar. Let a druggist
prepare it, and apply a thick plaster of
it.

The following is from a Turkish major
general: "The battle waa very fierce
and liiijted for three hours, and glory to
(rod, five of the enemy were killed." An
admiral, in announcing the loss of an
iron-cla- d, says: "The steam launches
approached to within a short distance, and
may f Jod preserve the remaining ships of
par fleet. At this time the imperial
jrop-cla-d called the Sword of the Lord

received ablow from a torpedo of the fish
kind, which preceded from the steam
launch, and it exercised such an influence
on her stern that sh sank, and, thanks
to the Most Ilitrh, all the officers and
crew escaped. This Fad occurence was
doubtless a necessity to the great God,
and, as is well known, lie always gives
victory after such defeat." A fight in
the Caucasus is thus reported : " We had
ten martyrs and twe've wounded, which
we cannot but ascribe to the spiritual aid
of the prophet and to the favor shown by
the Almighty God to our glorious ruI-lan- ,

the refuge of a univer.-e.-" Toronto
f.e'ilcr.

The Future of Gold.
The gld advocates have received a

hard blow at the hands of one of the most
eminent geologists of Eurojie, Herr
Sues?, professor f geology at the uni-verM- ty

f Vienna, who has recently pub
lished a work upon "The Future of
Gold ' Die Zukuvft de Gohles. A rec-
ognized European authority in his special
sphere, he not only has aimed in this able
and invaluable dok to garner and ar-

range the historical ficts and the statis-
tics of the production of gold, but also
to supply the previously lacking infor-
mation about money which is not
small, even among tho?e who most affect
special knowledge on the subject and at
the same time to apply clearly lormula-te- d

laws to the economic phenomena
witnessed.

From the standpoint of the geologist,
Piof. Suess pronounces as a demonstra-
ted tact that, taking all the gold ever ex-
cavated from the remote Egyptian era of
Kameses II. down to the latest discov-
eries, there has not been enough of it
unearthed to justify the general estab-
lishment of the single-mone- y standard of
gold contended fir by a certain school of
writer in Europe, and so little reason
does b find f r that demand that he op-
poses to it the strong; probabil ty tbht
mankind within several centuries will
have exhausted all the earth's gold re-so- u

rccs.
The present stock of gold, increased by

all which may be hereafter extracted,
estimated at any maximum that can.be
intelligently assumed, Herr Suess main-
tains, must be, relatively, so small that
we cannot rationally escape from the
c inclusion that, in the course of a few
hundred years, there will n(t be nearly
enough gold at the disposition of man-
kind for money uses: From this con-

clusion there is no escape, he affirms,
when one, calmly surveyintr the earth,
notes the small extent of it which geo-

logically affords the least hope of furnish-
ing future gold fields at all adequate to
supply the increasing demand tor this
precious metal. And it is upon this
point the work of this German scientist
is valuable.

He says that the precio'is metals have
three separate sources which mark the
geological transformation of their com-
ponent matter in the outer strata of the
earth. In the first class, gold and silver
are found minutely disseminated in the
rocks. Thus, gold is found blended with
platinum and other metals, as at Nijni-Tapi- l,

in the Oural mountains; but so
fw are the localities, and so small the
product, that this source is not to be
taken into account in estimating the
world's rcMmrces for maintaining
a metallic money system. A second
source he places in the seams er fissures
which baTC resulted lrom volcanic
forces, and to which belong the famous
bonanza mines of Nevada, the lodes or
veins of New Granada and ot the Carpa
thian mountains, also of Victoria and
Queensland, and some of the "cangues
ot New Zealand. I he third or last
Fource are the placer and fluvial gold
fields cf California, Australia, New Zeal
and, and the Onral and Riverine dis
tricts of northern Asia, the gold depos
its of which have had tlicir onerin in the
chemical operation wrought bv the air,
together with the mechanical displace
ment and removal atlectcd by water.
These ever active, powcr.'ui transforming
agents discomposed the ,Mer strata, and
transported them to the bods in which
they are now found, and which are worked
by hydraulic processes.

Jlerr tuess places the aggregate pro
duction of gold from 1843 to the close of
1K7( at about f3 ''50,000,000, ot which
all but $301,000,000 was drawn exclu
sively from the last mentioned class of
sources, which consequently must be re
garded as the only substantial field of
gold-suppl- y in the future. In this rela
tion, the geological lesson, according to
this eminent savant, is, that the production
ot gold must ' depend essentially upon
those parts of the earth where, for a cer
tain time, the primitive rocks were ex
jMsed to decom jxisition, and consequently
as thoe sections are relatively very in
considerable, and so much of them have
already been exhausted of their gold
that we mut reach the conclusion that
at this very time, "more than half of all
the gold which can ever bo extracted
possibly, from the earth by human labor
ingenuity, and perseverance has already
come into the hands ol man, 'and further
that the period of ultimate exhaustion
must come with the greater rapidity

of the intensely greater scale
with which mining is now carried on by
aid of modern improved machinery and
processes lor extracting and deducing
ores to bullion, together with the great
depths that are now reached and ex
plored. Therefore, the period at which
there must come a permanent, substantial
diminution of the annual discovery of
gold, with a constant reduction of the
amount of that metal Io't uncon.-umedi- n

the arts, and in handling, must be regar
ded us approaching so cio.so as the near
future. Of course, as gold becomes
scarce and dear, it will be moreand more
dilucult to transact the increasing busi
ikms ot the world with it, and romc sub
stitute will have to be found. On the
other hand, though silver, as Prof. Suess
maintains, is mainly extracted from
eruptive veim and fis-ure-s, those sources
are so numerous and widely spread over
the earth, and relatively so large and
rich that the supply mav he confidently
regarded as more unfailing than the
sources of gold; ami as likely to extend
to a far remoter future. At the same
time, a great proeress is to be anticipated
in the niethods of extraction from all the
ores of cilver.

Therefore, dispassionately regarded
fiom the purely scientific point of view
Herr Suess d cs not hesitafe to pro
nounce not only against the feasibility of
establishing a single gold standard for
Eurote and America, but he goes fur
ther, and es that, at no remote
time, it will become prudent to re--

n Mince gold as the chief circulating me
tallic .

A Turkish Spiritualist.
Teofik Pasha, the Turkish general" who

is now in this country, superintending
the manufacture ot arms tor the lurkish
government, writes to The Providence
Journal to say that he has seen spiritual
manifestations in which Mr. Charles H.
Foster was the medium, aud that in the
course of his observations the following
tacts occurred: As is well known, my
native language is lurkish or Omault,
the alphabet ot which is largely hirrowed
lrom the Arabic. 1 am an utter stranger
to Mr. Foster, never having seen or even
heard of him till this morning, and I
knw he cannot have known me or about
my antecedents. In my own language I
proKsed to this gentleman certain ques-
tions, with nameson slips of paper, which
were carefully rolled up so as not to be
seeu or read by him, even were he able to
read Turkish, and in an incredibly short
space of time I had not only answers to
my questions, but these were written in
Turkish 1 And facts were given me. and
revelations made, which I am free to
confess completely chantred my opinion
on this subject. The Turkish character
are exceedingly strange to western ideas
and forms ot thought ; still with a slight
discrepancy, no more than would be
anticipated from a person who, for the
first time, attempts to form them. I
really read what was communicated. Mr.
f oster observed that with a little prae- -

tice he was confident he could readilv
write all that was required in my lan
guage. 1 own that I was cempietHy sur- -
prised, both at the personal information
conveyed, and the manner in which it
wasgi ven me, viz.: in my native language.

" No." she said, and the wrinkles in
her face smoothed out pleasantly, " no, I
do not remember the last seventeen year
locusts. I wfl3 ao infant then.

A FOREST MRE.

ThrllllnB Draa-rlptlo- n Of a Con flarra lionla m Tllrtilf nn I'orral Hidden In m Care
Ansld aa Ocnw of Boariaf Flame.
Your correspondent waa in Osceola

county when the fires first began. In the
midst of a wilderness of pine and thicket,
miles away from village or hamlet, waa
a pioneer's cabin. The clearing around
it comprised about ten acres. Some of
the ground waa ready for corn, and some
of it had been sewed and planted
the forest around waa so damp and green
that one would have smiled at the idea
of great sheets of flame climbing those
tall trees and waving fifty feet above
them. One night some hunters built a
grand fire against a heap of dry logs.
The next day they were miles away, and
the fire had begun to creep. Little
tongues of flame reached out after dry
sticks and limbs, larger tongues followed
them and before night the tire had con-
trol of an acre of forest. That was start
enough. At midnight the wind came
up fresh, and the heat ot the fire drove
through the forest scorching and baking
a trail for the red flames.

We otuiM scent the odor of burning
trees sn l leaves, and there was a smoky
look to the forest. At noon the odor
was s'rongf r, the smoke denser, and the
live stock around the clearing began to
exhibit signs of alaim.. When the oxen
were unyoked to be fed they turned their
beads to the west, scented the air tor a
moment, and then charg-- d across the
clearing at full speed, being out of sight
in two minutes.

" That means danger," said the pioneer
in a low voice, and he turned pale. He
believed the fire to be in a large swamp,
ten miles away, but hardly thoueht it
possible for the gren forest to ignite.
We sat down to dinner meaning to4iunt
for the oxen afterward ; but before the
meal was over thero vas fresh causes for
alarm. A buck and two does dashed
into the clearing closely fnllowed by a fox,
a score of rabbits and a dozen coons and
woodchucks. The deer ran to the far
edge of the clearing r.s we went out, but
the other animals scarcely noticed us.

"You go forward as far as ynu can, and
see what the danger is, and wife and I
will get ready to run !" said the pioneer.

At that moment a fresh alarm and a
new warning reached us. There came a
roar such as the sea gives out when rush-
ing in upon a broken beach. We had not
heard it before. It wasa steady, terrible
roar, rising above all other sounds. A
cwming whirlwind might have caused the
same sound. The rush of a vast herd of
buffaloes might have created such a roar.
It was awful! The ground trembled,
the smoke became blacker, and the heat
was like the rush of air from a hot oven.

" It isn't a mile away we must run for
our lives!" shouted the settler.

He had three children. I picked up a
loy of seven. The pioneer seized .his
litile girl, two years youncer, and his
wife t:x'k the sleeping babe from the cra-
dle. There wan no time to take down a
spare garment from the wall to pick up
a cherished gift or a treasured relic.

"Tli is way hurry!" I heard the pio-

neer call out; and, gasping for breath
and blinded by the smoke, I rushed on
after him.

The roar was louder and grander and
more terrible. Falling upon us and
around us were little brands f fire, and
to the west, half a mile away, was a wall
of flame a" hundred feet high a wall
which wai coming down upon the clear-
ing at t!:e rate of six miles an hour. The
wall of fire was twelve miles long, and
the waters of Lake Erie would have
scarcely drenched it out.

A deer ran against me as I staggered
after the pioneer. More than once I
stumbled against the small wild animals
rushing here aud there through the clear-
ing. My hair and whiskers were scorch-
ing, and my clothes were on fire in a
dozen places when we reached the out-
door cellar, a place dug in the hillside
about four hundred feet from the house.
It was part cave, part structure. But
well covered with erath, and almost free
fro m smoke. The two children had pass-
ed through all right but the babe was so
nearly suffocated that wc had hard work
to save its life.

Just before the flames reached 'the
clearing the ground trembled as it did
around Gettysburg, when five huudred
pieces o( artillery thundered away for
hours. The smoke drove phead, leaving
me a pretty fair view of the cabin and
clearing for five or six minutes. Birds
dropped down and died. The deer
rushed around in circles, sometimes run-
ning full against ftump. The smaller
animals roared, barked and fought each
other, and several rabbits found retreat
and rushed in among us.

When the flames reached the edgs of
the clearing, five hundred feet tiom
our cave, the ground in front of us airly
baked. The wild animals fell down and
died, steam rose from the green stumps iu
clouds for a moment, and then fire broke
out. Wc wondered whether the flames
would leap the clearing, but that ques
tion was speedilv decided. The wall of
fire roared and quivered, rose and fell, an
the next moment was driving ahead on
the othei side. The flames seemed to
have reached right overthe ten acres an
grasped the forest bevond.

Our cave was like an oven. The earth
on the roof was soon baked as dry as
powder. The green logs brgan to stew
and burn, and in ten minutes we were
almost as wet as il we had fallen into
river, and we were pressed for breath
Buried in the side ot that hill, we were
in the centre of an ocean of flame, of
acres of the hottest kind of fire. Fo
miles to the west the fire was eating
away at trees and logs, and into the very
greund. Ihe wall ot tire, which had
reached its red arms over the clearing.
was now miles to the east. North si
miles, south six mi es ; and the pioneer
and his wife knelt beside the gasping,
choking babe, and wept and prayed
That was an awful night, and almost
every minute we could hear the dull
thud of the mighty trees as they yielded
to the fire and tell among the srreat heaps
ol coals. From ten o'clock till midnight
we existed only by lying flat on the
ground to secure breath. The babe
seemed constantlv at the point of death
but the other chMdren suffered less than
the crown teople. Next morning th
worst had passed. Before ns was
cleared space, with every stump burning,
and the ground covered with ashes, coals,
and burning branches. Beyond the
clearinir the forest was a strange, lone
some sisrht. Some trees had burned
some were burning and others had been
robbed of leaves and smaller limbs.leaving
the blackened trunk a landmark to app
the hearts of future We could
not leave the cave that day or that night
and the next morning everybody was
nearly dead from thirst and exhausted
with hunirer. The pioneer and mvself
carried wife and little ones nearly half a
mile ever the baked and smoking cround
to a creek, and were fortunate enough to
find the half-roaste- d body of a deer in
the blood-war- water. The animal had
lain down in the water to avoid the heat
and had been literally roasted alive, as
the water was not over six inches deep,
and ih heavy fringe of bushes on either
side of the creek had blazed treely.

It was a walk of eleven miles toa ham
let a place which had escaped only by a
change of wind and the continued efforts
ot desperate men and women, thousands
of acres of valuable timber had been
ruined. A green wilderness, through
which the deer bounded and the fox and
rabbit softly made their way, had given
place to such a picture of desolation as
the human eye seldom rests upon. Doz
ens ot pioneers nad lost everything.
L vie-innn- inquirer,

Surrender f (ien. Leo.
Much mention has recently been made

of General Lee's sword at Appomattox
whether he tendered it to Orant or not.
We only know that General Iee wasn't
so rapid about surrendering. For nearly
two houison that memorable day othcers
and men were .uncertain what was to be
done. A certain officer of high rank
Wing asked his opinion, replied that
(Jen. lee was tlenin consultation with
Grant, and that we might be ordered to
surrender or cut omr way out he could
not tell. As to the side arms of the of-
ficers, whether a comp'iment paid them
hf Grant, or whether required by Gen.
Lee in the ?urr,-nder- , wa know that in
coming from that consultation Genera!
Lee made a short a4dresd to a large

number of officers and men, and the first
thing he told them after wishing them a
safe return to their homes, and that their
behavior as citizens might comport with
their conduct as soldiers, he told them,
as if it was something, at least, that the
officers would be allowed to retain their
sida arms. It was then that a ragged
old private rushed up to him, the tears
flowing down his face, and exclaimed :
" Good-b- y, General ! God bless you 1"
General Lee shook his hand. It was
then that a large body of men dropped
on the ground, and that's all. Officers
and men wept alike. Reidsville Times.

A Mechanical Horse.
An Ingenious gentleman of Berlin.Herr

Frederich Netzsch, has invented a horse;
The animal is made of iron, and the mo-
tive power, instead of being its own legs,
is derived from the legs of the rider. The
iron horse, as the Berlin papers called
him, showed off his paces the other day in
the garden f Hagen's summer Theatre,
in the presence ot the leading mechan-
icians and journalists of the German cap-
ital. The concern is described as consist
ing of a couple of wheels, two metres
high; between these " finds itself " the
horse upon which mounts the rider. The
latter moves his legs " after the English
fashion of riding "" (this means, we pre
sume, that be rises and falls in bis sad-
dle), and the thing goes along as fast as a
quick trotting horse. Theroad makes no
difference it is all the same whether the
machine goes gently over the stones or
moves swiftly on the hard high road,
and the facility with which the Btrange
steed turned round corners excited the
admiration of all beholders. Herr
Netzsch believes that this invention will
be of great use to porters and others for
the carrying of light loads, and he has
confident hopes that it will be highly ap
preciated by the numerous classes who
are fond of saddle exercise but destitute
of the wherewithal to buy and maintain
horses of flesh and blood ; he contem
plates, too, its application to the drawing
of cabs and other carnages. It is even
conceivable that in this invention we have
the charger of the future. An animal
that does not eat and cannot die wouid be
of inestimable value in warfare. There
are one or twosignincant omissions in the
description from which we quote. We
are not told how a man of flesh and blood
is expected to support the fatigue of mo
ving, by rising in bis stirrups, a creature
of iron, or if it be possible to keep it
going in any placo less flat than Berlin, a
city which, as everybody knows, is as
level as a billiard-boar- d. Geneva Conti
nent.

The B asiness Outlook.
If we can budge over this year, re

marks a cotemporary, the future is full
of promise. In all directions we see
causes for rejoicing. We have passed
the worse, the better days are dawning
upon us. Everywhere conhdence is tak
ing the place of doubt, and a better feel-
ing is manifest in business circles
throughout the length and breadth of
the land.

The New York Herald says: "The
country stands at the threshold ot a
period of great prospeiity, and it will
grow rich. During the next fotlr years
it would require very extraordinary
efforts to prevent the American people
frum making up the losses ot the past and
becoming once more the most prosperous
and nappy nation in the world.

At no period in our history as a nation
has our foreign trade been so largely in
our favor as at present, and yet there is
an increasing demand for all the products
ot our manufactories and our soil.

The Iron Ago says : " The outlook for
merchant iron is better than it has been
for months. We do not speak at random,
but from actual observation and informa
tion gained from a visit t most of the
p rsinent markets, both east and west,
In the west, especially, thereis a decid
edly better feeling. A large number of
the Pittsburg mills are refusing orders
unless they can get 0c better than
they would take six months ago. This
is not only true of Pittsburg, but of all
parts of the west.

Business is beginning to revive at the
south. The rolling mills and cotton fac
tories of Georgia are in operation, and
new ones are in process of construction
Soon a cotton factory in Atlanta will be
completed, and when the power is turned
on, the music'of 20,000 spindles will be
heard. The rolling milJs cf lenneseee,
after a death-lik- e silence of vears, are
again in motion. Looking ahead we see
the bow of hope spanning the heavens,
and away beyond we see the dawning of
the most prosperous period we have ever
had.

Hallucination.
Curran, the Irish barrister, with his

cay companions, was in the habit of
spending a day in the Dalkey islands,
and indulged in the frolic of electing a
" King of Dalkey and ' the adjacent
islands! A gentleman of middle sta-
tion in life, a genial, whole-soule- d, and
convivial man, was elected to fill the
throne. He entered into the joke and
enjoyed the pastime. A journal was
Kept called the Dalkey Gazette, in which
all public proceedings were recorded, and
which was a source of constant amuse
ment to its supporters. But at length
the mock pageantry, the affected loyalty,
and assumed homage began to tell upon
and excite the imagination of "king
John," as he waa styled. Fiction be
came reality, and he fancied himself
"every inch a king." His family and
friends, in dismay and grief, saw the de
lusion assume such a hold upon him that
nothing could shake it. He spoke on no
other subject save his kingdom and its
government, and delighted to dwell on
the various projects he had formed for the
benefit ot his people. lie never could
divest himself of his regal pomp, and
exacted the utmost deference to his royal
authority. When his last hours drew
nigh no returning gleams of reason broke
apon his mind ; to the moment of death
he believed himself a king, and all his
cares and anxieties were for his subjects
He spoke in high terms of the officers of
his mimic court, recommending the care
of his kingdom to them until his sue
cessor was chosen, and demeaned him elf
with a dignified calmness well becoming
the last hours ot a puissant monarch
When he came to relinquish his crown,
he said, with tears : " I leave it in my
people, whom I have so loved." His
feelings were gratified, up to his death,
by thinking of the good of his fellow- -

creatures, which seemed, in his madness.
as in his saner life, to be a prominent
leature in his disposition.

Fanners Look Ont.
The St. Louis Republican thus calls

attention to a swindling game on thepart
ot lightning-ro- d men. it would be well
if all persons approached by traveling
agents were to take the advice contained
in the last part of this article: " There
is the lightning-ro- trick practiced on
unsuspecting farmers in this state that
unsuspectine farmers, and others who
have not heard of it, would do well to
be on their guard against. The lightni-

ng-rod agent or agents, for they some
times travel in pairs, tell their intended
victim that a rod is worth fifty-seve- n and
a half cents, or some such price, a foot
but as an experiment they will put up
one tor him exclusively tor hve dollars.
and wait on him for the money. When
this attractive proposition is accepted,
the victim is made to sign a note or con
tract which he supposes is an obligation
to pay $5 in three or six months, but
which turns ont to be a note for $70.
The rod is put up and the agents drive
of, but in a few days afterward another
man comes along with the farmer's note
for $70, duly signed, and demands pay-
ment. Of coarse the victim is surprised
and bewildered, and indignantly denies
that he ever signed such a note ; but
there is the inexorable handwriting,
which binds him for the sum claimed.
Our friends in the country would do well
to refuse to sign all contracts offered
them bv traveling agents who cannot
give unquestionable references ; there is
usually a catch in them wich is not dis
covered till the wrong is beyond remedy.

' Womkn." remarked the contem
plative man, "are as deep as the blue
waters of

.
yonder bay." "Ay. sir." re--

i i . - .
joineu i iie aixsappointea man, and as
nil of craft."

."No pains will be spared." as the
usck said when he sawed off a patient's

A f Innger to cure a ieion,

A DOOMED CITY.

TlTld DeavrlBtloa or the Bombardment
of Biutchnk-Dea- tb 1b the Streets

and Behind the Batteries .

Flight of the Terrlned
Inhabitants.

Suddenly from one of the Russian
batteries a flash was seen in the center
of a globe of grayish white smoke,"and a
shell sped screaming over Eustchuk to
explode on the slope ef the hill crowned
by Fort Hanamdil. It was the signal
for the bombardment. Immediately
after. It seemed as if every Russian gun
was fired simultaneously, for the earth
fairly trembled with the roar of the
artillery and the shells flew over the
doomed city with an awlul and inde-
scribable sound.

Although the Roumanian shore above,
below, and in front of Giurgevo was
entirely obscured by the smoke from the
Russian guns, th Turkish batteries
promptly opened an answering fire, and
soon nothing could be seen on the river
banks but dense rolling volumes of
smoke, through which, almost every two,
seconds, flashes would dart like lightning
through storm clouds. Boom, boom, went
the Tuikish guns, with an uninterrupted
regularity, although the Russian shells
were falling in and around the works
with a fatal precision.

This extraordinary artillery duel was
maintained at a range of net more than
3,000 yards. The guns on both sides
being heavy pieces, the fire was direct
and the trajectory of the missiles very
flat. Consequently every object hit in
Rustchuk was lent and torn by pene-
tration or demolished by the explosion
that fjllowed. The effects ot the Turk
ish fire could only be observed at Inter
vals, when the smoke would clear a
little; but it is evident that considerable
damage was inflicted on the Russian
batteries.

The terribly effective character of the
Russian fire can scarcely be described.
The gunners teem to have directed every
shot at Rustchiik withoiit regard to the
buildings liable to be injured. Shell after
shell Came crashing through tne roofs
of the houses and burying themselves
in the floors, where they exploded, de
molishing the walls. Ihe mosques
semed to be selected as particular tar-
gets at times, for two, three, and often
more shells would fall on and around
them, tearing pinnacle and dome with
fearful effect.

Not even the hospitals were spared by
this awful rain of shells. Several of
these buildings happened to be quite ex-

posed, and, although surmounted by flags
indicating ineir cuaracter, mey were in-
volved in the storm and their inmates in
many Cases wdfe killed In their beds.
This has caused the utmost indignation
among the Turks, and the authorities
have requested the foreign consuls to
testify to the occurrence, so that the port
may make a formal protest against what
it deems to be uncivilized warfare.

Although the flags of England and
other European pawers were displayed
over their respective consulates, the Rus
sian fire did not spare these buildings,
The guns were aimed at Rustchuk and
everything animate and inanimate within
its limits. Shells have no neutrality and
do not discriminate between consulates,
mosques and hospitals.

The unfortunate inhabitants of Rust-
chuk suffered terribly during the bom
bardment. Hid away in deep recesses,
or sheltered behind thick walls, the Rus-
sian sheila found and destroyed them. As
they darted through the streets toward
places of greater secUrity their bodies
were scattered in fragments by the ex-

plosion of thesi terrible missiles. Wo-
men flying from their burning or ruined
homes were killed as they ran. Little
children, clapped in the arms of their ter-
rified parents, were struck dead by the
fatal fragments. The scene was one of
unqualified horror throughout.

Such ef the people as could muster up
courage to fly from their nooks of shelter
have hurried' away to the interior. The
ruin of the town is almost complete,
the fortifications are practically intact
and not much damaged. Rtulchuk Cor.
X. 1". Herald.

Mountains In the Moon.

It is an ascertained fact that there are
three classes of lunar mountains. The
first ot these consists of isolated, separate,
distinct mountains of a very curious
character. The distinguishing character-
istics of these mountains is this: They
start up from a plain quite suddenly.
On earth it is well known that moun
tains generally go in ranges or groups
but we fand these isolated lunar moun
tains standing up entirely apart, never
having been connected with any range
The one named Pico is H.OOO leet high
this mountain has the form of an lm
mense sugar-loa- f ; and if our readers can
imagine a fairly proportioned sugar-loa- f

9,000 feet in height, and themselves si
uated above it, so aa to be able to look
down upon its apex, they will have an
approximate idea of the appearance
Pico.

There are many other mountains scat
tered over the moon's surface, and these
mountains not only stand apart from
each other, but, what is still mors re
markable, the plains on which they stand
are but slightly disturbed, flow singu
lar, then, the influence which shot the
mountain up u.000 feet, and yet scarcel
disturbed the plain in the immediate
neirhborhood.

The second class of lunar elevations
consists of mountain ranges. Now, thi
is the principal features ot the moun
tains on earth. This phenomenton
also found in the moon, but there is the
exception ; only two principal ranges are
found, and these appear to have been
originally one range. One is called the
Appenines. It is so well- - seen that, just
as the line ot light is passing through th
moon, you will think it is, generally
speaking, a crack in its surface ; but
telescope of ordinary power will at once
manifest it to be a range of mountains.
The lunar Appenines may be compared
with the loftiest range of mountains upon
earth. It is I8,luu feet high, and there
is another still higher, rising 25,000 leet
above its base. In this feature, then, the
moon corresponds with the earth, but
with this difference, what is the rule on
earth is the exception in the moon.

A Miracle.

it would ?eem irora tne circumstances
we are about to relate that the age of
miracles is not yet over, but that cures
are yet affected through Divine agency
as they were in ancient times. A youDg
married laoy living a lew miles from this
town named Mrs. Vinnie Case (formerly
Miss Sharpe) has been reported as almost
gone with consumption. Everything
that tne Dest medical skill could devise
has been resorted to, but in vain. Fi
nally, when all hope had fled, when she
and all those around her had eiven
u p in despair, and there seemed to be bu t a
very few weeks of life remaining at the
most, a distant relative, an aged and de
vout man of sixty-fou- r years, the most
of whose life had been spent in religious
work, came here on a visit, and while at
the house engaged in earnest prayer with
Airs. Case, laying his hands upon her
head and prayine for her recovery,
Strange as it may seem to the ekeptical.
ner recovery commenced immediatelv.
ana sne is now a well woman, ane was
in our office andyesterday, personally

. 1 To .gave every evidence or complete recov-
ery. Her face has resumed its healthy
appearance; she is able to do a hard days
worK without fatigue, and her step is as
elastic and vigorous and her lungs ap-
parently as sound as when she was in
perfect health. It is certainly a remark
able case. She is earnest in her thanks-
giving for her recovery, and gives all
credit to the Lord for it. Swiw Valleti
Minn.) Progre.

A Disastrous Tonng Woman.
As an instance of what hot temper and

rash action can accomplish to ruin a life.
an affair that occurred at Sharon, Pa.,
on the 5th is one of the best illustrations.
A young lady, Miss Kate McOilvery, was
out driving alone, and when on State
street she desired to eet ahead of a wacon.
She called out to the driver to turn aside
so that she could pass. He was a deaf,
infirm old man named Bell, and at first
did not hear what she said, but after a
second or third call did as requested.
Misunderstanding Mr. Bell's delay, the
young lady on her arrival at home told
her father that the old man had tried to

frighten her horse. Mr. McGilvery is
very impetuous, and this made him so
angry that he started down town to find
Mr. Bell. He met him in front of a
store, and, without warning, knocked
him through the window, cutting his
head badly though not seriously. Mr.
Bell was removed to his residence, and
his son Richard was so maddened by his
laiujei b ujuuiuuu LU2tb iie aetermineu to
punish his assailant. He found him in
front of the very store where the first
assault had beenjnade, and picking up
a two-poU- brass weight he hurled it at
Mr. AlcUilvery s head, fracturing the
skull. The wounded man died in a few
hours. Miss Kate, the innocent cause of
all the trouble, has lost her reason, and
is now a raving maniac, though her phy-cia- n

has slight hopes that she may re-
cover from the shock. Young Bell is
now ,in custody. Indianapoli SeniincL

SITTING BULL

The Beenmbent Bovine. Quietly Squat
ting in Canada. L.ltta Ills Tolee

for Peace.
The Indian office has been informed

that Major Walsh, of the Canada mounted
police, visited Sitting Bull, near the head
waters of Frenchman's creek. Sitting
Bull said he desired to remain with the
Canadians during the summer ; that he
would do nothing against the law ; that
he came there because he was tired of
fighting, and if he could not make a liv-
ing in Canada, he would return to the
United States. Spotted Eagle, Rain-i- n

the Face, Medicine Bear, and a number
of other chiefs of the hostile Sioux were
present, together with about 200 lodges.
The Indians wefe told they would be ai
lowed ammunition only for hunting pur
poses, and should any of their people
cross to the American side and commit
anv depredation, the chiefs would be held
responsible and punished. The Canadian
Indians are opposed to having these hos-
tile Sioux on their side of the boundary
line, as they are at war with them. In
the event of the United States' govern
ment demanding the hOstiles. the
mounted police ot only 300 men would
would be insufficient to drive them out
of the country. The hostile Indians have
a good supply of arms and horses and
pouies, but little or no ammunition, and
no Indian can obtain ammunition from
the traders in British territory without
an order from the military commander,
which is not given except for quantity
sufficient to supply the immediate needs
of huntiBg, in case the Indian is actually
suffering for food. The Canadian au-

thorities look upon the United States'
horses, mules and arms in their posses-
sion as spoils ef waf. It is believed there
must be some 400 or 500 lodges of hos-

tile Sioux now north of the boundary
line, numbering at least 1500 fighting
meii. They intend moving south of the
Yellowstone.

A Woman's Courage.

A thrilling incident occurred on the
stage route .between Ellenville, Ulster
county, and Summitville, on the New
York and Oswego Middle railway, on
Friday afternoon last, when the courage
and extraordinary nerve of fl woman
saved the lives Of herself and her two
children. Just this side Of FOllenville
there is a long and steep declivity in this
road, known as Budd's Hill. The Sum-
mitville stage began the descent of the
hill, when the pole of the stage coach
slipped through the neck-yok- e and let
the vehicle, with considerable force,
against tha horses. They began plung-
ing and running; and the driver, a rtrong
fellow named Lord, instead of putting
on the breaks, and stopping the hores,
as he might have done, became fright-
ened, threw down the reins and jumped
from his seat to the ground, and was
thrown violently several leet down on
embankment. Another man who sat
on the seat with him jumped also, and
was thrown down the bank. The other
passengers in the stage were Mrs.
Hollingsworth and her two small chil-
dren. As soon as the horses were free
from the restraint of a driver, they
dashed furiously down the hill, threaten
ing momentary death to the inmates of
the coach. Mrs. Hollingsworth saw that
they must meet certain destruction at a
sharp curve there was in the hill some
distance aheadj unless the horses could
be checked in some way. Her children
were clinging to her and screaming in
terror, but she ha3tily tore herself away
from them and clambered over the three
seats that were between her and the
driver's. On reaching that seat she saw
with hrror that the reins were trailing
and out of her reach. Her extraordinary
presence ot mind and courage never for-

sook her, however, for she climbed over
the dash-boar- d to the whiffle-tree- s, and
thence walked along the pole of the
stage, between the plunging horsss, un-

til she could reach the reins as they lay
on their backs. Securing them, she
made her way to the driver's seat and
put forth all her strength in attempting
to get some control over the team. She
succeeded far enough to prevent the
capsizing ot the coach at the curve.
She pulled the horses close to the
road, and, as Mr. Tallman, an eye-
witness to the scene says, the coach went
around the curve with two wheels off
the ground, and ran in that position for
some distance, but it righted at last, and
the great danger was averted. A hun-
dred yards or so beyond the curve the
high bank at the lawn side eased off in a
gentle slope. Here Mrs. Hollingsworth
succeeded in turning the horses, and ran
them into a fence. They could not get
another start, and several men who saw
the runaway were soon on the spot and
secured them. They found Mrs. Hol-
lingsworth with the reins still wrapped
about her hands, but she waa as pale
as death, and unconscious. She had
pulled so hard in the struggle that the
reins had cut great gashes in her hands,
and were almost buried in the flesh.
The blood flowed from the cuts in
streams. The children were clasped in
each other's arm in one corner of the
stage, and so terrified that they were un-

able to speak for some time. They and
their courageous mother were, taken to a
house near by, where they all soon re-

covered. Mrs. Hollingsworth suffered
no more serious consequences from her
terrible adventure than the injury to
her hands. She was able to proceed on
her journey in a short time. The driver
and his companion in cowardice were
both badly hurt. They were received
with shouts of derision and great indig-
nation when they were found, however,
and received sympathy in no quarter.
Lord is an experienced driver, and his
cowardly action on this occasion is inex-
plicable. Middletmen Cor. N. Y. Time.

Little Thoughts and Big Phrases.
Simple and unpretending ignorance

is always respectaoie, anu sometimes
charming; but there is little that more
deserves contempt than the pretense of
ignorance to knowledge. Ihe curse and
the peril or the language in this day, and
particularly in this country, is that it
is at the mercy of men .who, instead of
being content to use it well according
to their honest ignorance, use it ill ac
cording to their affected knowledge; who,
being vulgar, would seem elegant; who,
being empty, would seem full; who make
up in pretense what they lack in reality;
and whose little thoughts, let in off enor
mous phrases, sound like the,hre-cracke- rs

in an empty Parrel. nwnara urant
White.

In New Hampshire it is only murder
in the second degree tor a man to kill his
wife by whipping ner with a whipstock,
beating her with an ox goad and pound
ing her with a heavy walnut cane. Such
at least was the verdict in the Kimball
case, which has just been tried. The
only extenuating circumstances shown
were that it toot the murderer three
hours to complete his task, and that he
was compelled to chase his victim all
over the house. Had he killed ber with
one weapon at a single blow he would
probably have been convicted of murder
in the first degree.

A recent writer upon acoustics says :

Sound, from a physical point of view.
may be defined as vibration appreciable
to the ear. Its highest limit is variable,
owing to physiological differences be-

tween different ears ; but 73,000 single or
36,500 double vibrations per second
probably represent the highest note ever
heard,"

HOW CTJSTEB DIED.

Howard's Visit to Rutins' Dull and What
the Indians Told Ulna.

Howard talked with the camp follow
ers regarding the Custer massacre and
disclosed some new facts. This body of
Jiostiles, or a portion of it, was with Sit
ting Bull in that bloody affair, and thus
the story that Howard relates may be
depended upon as they, not suspecting
his mission among them, and in consid
eration of his residence among and
relationship with him, talked to him as
one of themselves, lhey state tnat
many of Custer's men were killed by
mounted Indians, who ran over them
and killed them with their knives. The
poor fellows were huddled together here
and there and fought at great disadvan
tage ; yet . they killed a great many or
their assailants, fighting desperately to
the last. Sitting Bull asserted that the
battle lasted but thirty minutes all told,
ending with the death of Custer and a
few men and officers who bad rallied
around him. This forlorn hope had gotten
off some distance, and could have escaped;
but, unfortunately, Custer changed his
mind, turned, and ordered a charge,
and the devoted party rushed upon
the Indians with revolvers, shooting
down the astonished savages right and
left. Custer killed five himself, when
his pistol emptied, and the foe pressed
about him, he closed with a grappling
savage, and beating out his brains with
the butt, was shot as his victim fell to
the ground. The doubtless true story
supports the theory advanced by mili-
tary men at the time of the massacre
the idea of some desperate final act
receiving support from the position and
location of the group of bodies about
Custer, viz.: that he, seeing his command
annihilated, and fearing to face the con-
sequences or scorning to lite when his
soldiers lay dead about him, had deliber-
ately rushed to certain death.

His body was not recognized at
first, the Indians thinking him a
scout; but being seon identified, all
that remained of the famous general
was propped up against the corpses of
two soldiers, and oo lelt to receive the
advanc'ng but too late tfoopm Poor
Tom Custer's heart was not cut out, fls
previously reported, but he was bsrba-riousl- y

killed with knives. Lieutenant
Sturgess was knocked off his horse, shot
and knifed, his body stripped and thrown
into the river. It must be Sturgess'
death which is thus descfibed, as the
Indiana tell of this poor fellow as a ?ouflg
warrior who rode with a buckskin coat
strapped to his saddle, and it is known he
was so equipped. They also relate that
two soldiers, who threw down their guns
and surrendered, were set free and ad-

vised " to fetufn to their people and tell
them that all the whites would follow
Custer unless they would let the Hioux
alone." The poor fellows left,-bu-t the
next, day, probably crazy from
fright, attempted to rettlrn, wben
tho encountered some Indians
who had been engaged against
Reno, and were killed. IlCw-f- d recog-
nized many Custer trophies in the camp,
among them Cooke's saddle and accoutre-
ments. He thinks this camp of hostiles
must be severely dealt with ; that Sitting
Bull must be secured or killed, or else
tht season's successes and surrenders will
g almost for nought. J am convinced
that Gen. Miles shares tb?s opinion, at
least partially.'.and thai;iie is fight Iti op-

posing any cessation of active and offen-

sive operations until the suggested results
be obtained. It must not be imagined
that he is bloodthirsty in his plans er
idea.? in this business on the contrary,
he reedgniies the fact that the Sioux even
has rights the government must resect ;

but at the same time feels with ell intel-
ligent observers, that its strong afm ffiust
now thoroughly assert itself before the
field be abandoned. Any other course
can but result in loss of all that has been
gained, and endless repetition of cam-

paigns against the Indians. New York
Tribune.

Betting on the Weather.
The "gentle;Hindoo"and "mild Moham-

medan" have, it seems, invented be-

tween them a perfect novel sort of
gambling. In one quarter of the inter
esting city of Ajmer there is a house oc-
cupied bv some soothsayers who are cred
ited by the public with the faculty of
foreseeirig changes of weather. They are
represented to be remarkably accurate in
their predictions, owing to long practice
in their profession. Outside the resi
dence of these worthy seers a crowd of
natives assemble every day for the pur
pose of betting on the chances of a down- -

poor. After the "straight tip has oeen
purchased from one of the prophets, the
buyer commences bellowing after the
manner of "list men" on English race-
courses, that he will take or lay certain
odds about the fall of rain in a given
time. The ordinary quotations are
sixteen to oneagainst heavy rain coming
down within twenty-fou- r hours, eight to
one against a light shower happening,
and longer odds in both cases as the time
is reduced. When the weather happens
to be exceptionally variable, the whole
street becomes blocked by an excited
throng of gamblers, and the prophets do
a smart business in "straight tips." It
appears that the seers themselves very
otten join in the amusement and back
their respective opinions with the great-
est pluck. As the hour approaches for
the bets to be decided, the more nervous
gamblers are heard offering their chances
of winning at a heavy discount. This
allows the weather prophets an opportu-
nity of "hedging" at considerable advan-
tage, and it frequently happens the book
of an old seer will show a certainty of
gain whether rain fall or not. Could
not this method of gambling be acclima-
tized in England? The dullnessof which
Cabel-cou- rt complains might possibly be
exchanged for renewed activity if the
confiding British public wern tempted
with some fresher lures than the old
"building" and "bearing" operat'ons.
Then, too, our variable climate would be
the very thing for the purpose, while the
meteorological department might per
haps be induced to furnish "straight
tips" until the sporting prophets took to
forecasting the weather as a regular
branch of their profession. Aimer de'
serves every credit for its ingenuity in
discovering a perfectly new means by
which simpletons may lose their money,

London Globe.

Advantages of Crying1.
A French physician is out in a long

dissertation on the advantages ot groan
inir and crvinc in eeneral. and especiallv
durincr surgical operation?. He contends
that groaning and crying are two grand
operations by which nature allays an-

guish ; that thoBe patients who give way
to their natural feelings more speedily
recover from accidents and operations
than those who suppose it unworthy
man to betray such symptoms of coward
ice as either to groan or cry.

He tells of a man wno rsaucea nis
pulse from one hundred and twenty-si- x

to sixty in the course of a few hours by
giving full vent to his emotions. If
people are at all unhappy about anything
let them fro to their rooms and comfort
themselves with a loud boo-ho- o, and they
will feel one hundred per cent, better
afterwards.

In accordance with the above, the
crying of children should not be too
discouraged. If it is systematically
repressed the result may be bt. v ltus'
dance, epileptic fits, or some other disease
of the nervous system. What is natural
is nearly always useful, and nothing can
be more natural than the crying of
children when: anything occurs to give
them either physical or mental pain.

Alternation and Remission of Mental
Activity.

In the accustomed routineof education
a number of separate studies and acquire-
ments are prcecuted together, so that
for each day a pupil may have to engage
in as many as three, four or more differ
ent kiudH of lessons.

The principles that guide the alterna
tion and remission of our modes of exer
cise and application are apparently these :

1. Kleep is the only entire ana arwolute
cessation of the mental and bedi'y ex
penditure; and perfect ordreamlews Rleep
is the greatest cessation of all. What
ever shortens the due allowance of sleep,
renders it fitful and disturbed or pro-
motes dreaming, is so much force wasted.

In the waking Hours there may be ces

sation from a g,iren exercise, with more
or less of inaction over the whole system.
The greatest diversion of the working
forces is made by our meals ; during
these the traihs of thought are changed,
while the body is rested.

Bodily or muscular exercise, when al-

ternated with sedentary mental labor, is
really a mode of remission accompanied
with an expenditure requisite to redress
the balance of the physical functions.
The blood has unduly flowed to the
brain; muscular exercise draws it off.
The oxidation of the tissues has been re-

tarded; muscular exercise is the moat
direct mode of increasing it. But definite
observation teaches us that these two
beneficial effects are arrested at the ie

point : so that the exercise at last
contributes not to the refreshment, but
to the further exhaustion of the system

2. The real point before ns is, what do
we gain by dropping one form of activity
and taking up another T This involves a
variety of considerations. Popular Set'
ence Monthly.

Appetite a Herewtty.
Appetite is a necewsity. Withotit it, guffi

cient food is not received into the ctoftiaeh,
either to nourish the ystem or to give the
otimulous to the bowels which they requite.
Both these organs and the liver become tor-
pid in consequence, and the blood grows poor
in quality and quantity. Improve the appe-
tite, therefore, snd avoid such results. This
is most effectually done with llostetter
Stomach Bitters, a tonic appetizer and alter-
ative without a peer. It gives not only na
unwonted zest for food, but enables the
utomach t digest, and the system to assimi-
late it. Flatulence, heartburn, nausea, and
every other concomitant of indi-estio- n, are
removed by it, as are also biliousness and
constipation. Each nerve and fibre of the
body is made to tingle with health by its
use, and it is the leading remedy for despon-
dency.

Thb Gkeat Favorite! The popular
Chill Cure of the Ae ! I Composed ot pure
and simple drugs, Wilhoft's Tonic has long
held the highest place in the long line
ot remedies for Chills and Fever. It is
not only Anti Perioaicbut is Anti-Pani- for
it curtails the heavy expense of doctors.' visits,
where friendly calls are all itemized in the
account current. A penny saved is a penny
gained, and saving it in this wny adds to
health and comfnrt. Try Wilhoft's Tonic as
a certainty and vou will never regret it. O. It,
t'lSi.AY A Co., Proprietors, New Orleans.

Fob sAlr by all Prcooists.

The proprietors of llaicli s Lni vernal
Cough Syrup gave me the virtaal formula ef
this medicine. Knowing from this that It
must be of value, I recommended it to my
customers. An experience with it for six
tears has shown me that it has no superior.
I hate sold by far more bottles during that
six years than of anv similar preparation. I
consider it safe itl all cases.

W. II. SCOTT. M. P., friendship, N. Y.

The utilization of the accidental fall-

ing of an apple gave ns, through Newton,
gravitations' laws, nnd the incidental disaov-er- y

by mission life, gave us ons of the most
valuable antefebriles which enters into the
composition of that elegant tonic Home
STOjach BlTTkBfl. Prepared by the Hoaie
Rtoinach Bitters Co., 8U Louis, Mo.

RHKClfATISM CJtJICfcLY CrRET). Du-reni- f's

Rheumatic Kemedy, the great Isternal
Medicine, will positively cure any ease of
rheumatism on the face of the earth. Price
$1 a bottle Six bottles, $5; sold by all Drug-
gists. Send for circflUrg to Ilelphenstine,
fc Bentley, Druggist, Washington, D. C.

After an experience ot over twenty-fiv- e

years, many leading physicians acknow-edg- e

that the Graefenberg MarthalT Uterine
Cathnlicon is the only known certain remedy
for diseases to which women are subject. The
Graeffnbfff ttnrtable Pill, the most popular
remedy of the day fof billionsness, headache,
liver complaint and disaases erf digestion.
Sold by all druggists. Send for almanacs.
Graefenbere Co New York. .

Uood Meosnre U the Watchword
of honest trad. Wben you buy Doolkt'8
Ykast rowPEft, for sale by all grocers, you
get perfectly full weight, jnst as marked on
the Cans, and beside that an nrticle made of
the very best atid purest material, to that
the strength can always be trusted.

Fonp's Extract. Used alike by the
medical profession and the people, it holds
a position held by no other medicine in this
country, or perhaps, the world.

'IT PINAOSEKN WITH JIB."
A common remark. If you take Trrr's Pills

yoa can eat anything you like, and fel no bad ef-

fects. They act specifically on the liTer, sUinach
and bowels, caaaing a free flow of gastric juica,
which is essential to good digestion.

MARKET RKlOrtTS.
JfRMPIlISk

Klonr 7 60 O 10 00
Wheat 1 00 & 1 iO
Cora fl 68
Oata 6fi (A 7

Lard I"
Bacon Clear Sides JW v
Hav Best. 17 00 & 20 00
Whisky Common 85 & 4 00

Robertson County . 1 75 3 00
Bourbon 6 00 W 8 60
Lincoln County 1 76 g S 00

Hitrh wines 1 IS & 1 15

Cotton Ordinary.- - ( X
Good Ordinary ( 10J4
Low Middling jj 1VA

LIVK RTOCK.

Cattle Good to extra $ 2!.a 4
Medium butchers - 3 (4 VA
Common 2 (A 6

Hogs 6'elected bYM h
Fair to good 3 3X

Sheep Good to choice... 3 60 4 00
Common to fair 00 3 00

l.nrisviLLii.
Flour- - 4 50 & 7 60
Wheat Red snd Amber- - t 40 1 60
Corn Sacked 64 3
Oata 34 $
Hay Timothy. 8 (JO ($ 12 00
Pork Mess 14 00 14 26
Lard 10'(& J0K
Bacon Clear sides 84& 1

JVEW OKLEAII.
Floor...- - 6 25 & 9 fO
Corn 70 75
Oats 43 (4 44
Hay 16 00 18 00
Pork 14 75 &
Sugar-- 8 It
Molasses. 45 ( 60
WhiBky 1 05 (5 1 10
Cotton 11

ADVERTISERS
Are inTited to InTetitiffate The Amerfran Kewftpapcr
Tnion Lint of Newnpapers the Inrgeat comMnntion
rfpapr in the Vniti $tatmnd com para the pricoa
with olhr lintn. w thm cheapest and bt riHa-in- g

mdtum in Ihe country ,

The American
NEWSPAPER DNION

List of 1085
Weekly Newspapers,

COM FKf!KH

Blew York Newapler I'nloti 1. 1 a f .

.HllaaareNrwprrl'alra I.ml,
HU ratal wpaprr talon 1.11.

Cincinnati ftewspaper I'ailon
Nanlhrrn Xrsipaprr I nlon List.

Tha prira of drrtiailift ara now ahotit onr-ha- l
of last year a mtea nil rs a followa :

one in'h or spa' b-- 14 auatk MNES-WIL- L
HE INSEKTEB ONK WKfc.K IN THE

Now York Nwnni"'r t'nlnn Mat for al.w
'hirn(ro NwapanT t'lilon Mat ' l.0

Milwaukee M.wrrr l nion Liai - -
fil PmiiI NAwananf-- I'nion l.iat " 7.n
f'incinnnti ppr I'nion l at " I.VO
Southern Newapaprr I'nion Liat " llt.OO

Or the Entire Liat of

1085 Newspapers Oce TO for $87.50
A Oic I net advprtiiement will be inserted ah

year in the e .tire lint of IO.? newpaerR for
2,278, .

Or ahont !2 O pr paper a rear.
rtTSend for Catilrgiie, AIdre,

BEALS St FOSTER.
(Timet BiiiMIng),

41 Park ttotr, SEW YORK.

NATURE'S RtSfEDYTV

The Peat Bioop Puirirnar
A .V KX VK -- 1 KM T MH IVIXB.

Pe aiMiiriKf.D. O.. Feh. 2M. In.,.
Thin in In certify that I hare need t eetine manu-
factured hy H. R Meyene, Bont4.n. Mann., for Kheu-iiatia- iu

and general I'roatrntion of the Nnryouaayi.
em. witli tiood auccea. 1 recommenn fKeiiueaa

an nrmlltmt merftciar tor nich r mr.lail.ie
Your, yery Irti'y. ' " r i

Mr. Vandenrift. ol the firm of V and. ( rift A MofJ.
man, la a rliailien mm m mm piaee,
havine m e ol ihe laraie.t alorea iu eprinifleld. W.

Vegetine is sola py u Airnggnti.
M'Ih by a Afrcntfl tn.lnn.77 withS5937 luy U hi w Arlii-lt'ta- . Smplc free

Atr-- U . V. i.intHjtm Ckicupo.

ft If f I If r Q H 7 ibot $3.00, 70 fttylaa. HI. Cat. rt
nLV ULY LnwcrwBMGcH wwxsTcntoaii.b

& 1ft hom Bsmoles worth W& r tn P T
3D vi azutn Bnwaow A

tf'eaattlea for anaimerAai Jn: H7ffl l' Cincinnati. O.

AtrCC Cyrf Week to Aeirta. $10 Outfit A--

anTf1"
A fa WrtK. Catalorne

inn 11 ' ' ' -

ld How-- It ao! Warrant!
caah price paid t.y Uimoat A

m day at home. Agents wanu.
SI2 term free, 'i RUE A CO.. Auguata. Maine.

HOWTO MAKK1T- - 8omW"fSOAaDar.
i. iM ... Awn li..n Tatrrna alii.; Ifiouth

SBb ! HALXETT A CO., ForUancl. il'-tn- e.

REVOLVER FKEE XUX.
A ddreaa J. Down A Mtin.lJAI.Vi W ik.iI at

A MONTH AO KNT.S W A NTKU-- as al
aelliag artirle in the world ; oneaaniple

Addreaa JAY BKIItiM'K, l.ir,M.. Blirii

nTCt-TTISIIISI- M
'AVTCIf. rlieapeat In Ihe

xltlYI World, fend ac.Mamp (or circular. A'e
13 D A 1. 7. E 1. 1. W'AT' ll I'd.. HI Broadway . NT

tk. V 1 t ' " AlM'n.a. IMII mf :k

"Ji II II ,,,( (tn ,lr.r. lor ii rnn aci- -
UU,ir--.-- . i1""1'' " "

r" ENC IONS procured er no par. for ererj wounded,
ruptured, accidentally 'i'.''V

Soldier. Addrea. ol. N. V. lfT.(.tHAl.l.t
I'laim Alt. Waahinalon. P.

in Well at ..atocka make
everv month. iwmiH eeni$10 to $1,000?lreeexrl''"'i,".ev.'rTlhln

Addreaa BAXTER A 'n...liikerl7 aiiei ..r. t

PEACH BUDS.
lmrholc afielica. rhrap hy mail. A I I larffe

fcAv j. vr's. m
for
111.

t.

VIOLIN STRINGS r

Oenoln Italian Violin Hlriiicn. fr '
Onltar, lftand -. ejrh.or ..'.! to 2 . f,l"',V.
mult on re.m or prire. iwirip;I - -
1 ...... a M ..- .... 1 III Im . t" t f r I 1U"II " ' "
menta and Strinnn. IOH i nmlnhcrn M Nw York.

ttitTM Ifl MlOIITTl
Pl- -r Faif.w. fm groa a.- -J

tVaor m. few 1cm nK. Vr ,(. ha ft. rtoy of at

lawk of ., aaai m "
aaf or falwr.' at o)I loo aeaf fm

M -t , auM. h la.. mwrfm.
A4mm. FW M ACT: KB. 4 r

. f. K l"KH ' It. 4 '
WATKIi-WIIKRIv- ..

herlarr4 ihe"al.tM)4hliTI Hill Pa

I.y oyer .V who "a" it. rl'-a-- e rrila !.
New phamplet. free. N. K. IIKIINIIAM. York. I'a.

A IUV NI'KK made .r
A en n Bfllina' eur I hronion.$10 10 $25 'ra)ona. Tntur aud chro.
mo tarda. I'M ample"
worln .V 'nt. ponl-pah-

f..r K.1 (Vnta llliltrl'd al- -
almxne froo. J. II. Ill I lOIIII'.tkUitN, Hoe-lo-

Katahltihed

HEADACHE.nn.'.v. ki,sm. i . ..itv ll n- -

OTIII.K Pll.l.w are ore-niirr- M iir-aJ-

cnrraK'K II K 4 l '.. H Ol IIKI- -
Afiu:. itisi-KPT- ni:4iiiiiii:, !:i'Hii.iiU. m:hviikm:. ni,i:i:ri.KM.. land ailleurran.reaae. Olltee KMI J.
KliUtrkl.. Halliiuorr, rial

frre. ..ll h nil ilrutai-uaii- 'l man larlorn, tt I.II.KIiM aill llwnk.llwl-llnaor-
91 d.

A poaitir remedy tor l rnpr eit Mil liewi ol
the KldKi wa. Illnddrr aim unaarr
cane. II ual'i Kerncly it purajr riorroarfd alnreuly for l it abuye diara-a- . II haa
cured taoufanda. ivery btt warranti-d- . Hand tow.

. Clarke, i'royidenre, R I . lor lUuatrated pamphlet.
If four drujririat don't liare it. hi- - will onli-- if for yen.

$1.00 $1.00
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.

Tfce ehoieett hwthold ornament t. l'ricm
Onm Dollar each. Send for rmlalffue,

JAMES It. OSGOOD & CO.
BOSTON. MASS.

$1.00 $l.QO
Tha Farquhar Separator .

QLtt, XVS 't.i.ra .i CvS-- S

......InliSSr f'Lf "C' a 2

Hd r.,r I In.. ruled t tl"wuc.fm, .Wa. It
Mdjawwert

M0RPHIN? HABIT 'ree-lil- ?

c iiii-- Lr lr. Ierk a oulymm known and aure Itemed'.
no vuv.ur.

(or treatment "til cured. ('nil oo or addreae

OR. J. C. HSCK,
118 John Street, CINUNVI v. ouio

a. ta mil eaeny eanieii initio-- men, nua
innrl it can he made in three niotitha I.y any

I one of either nex. in mil' rut of tin.
A I I I country who n williii. low.. rk ateadily

Dill al the employ HI Hint ee I'liliieh. MM
Y per week in vn. r ow wn. toil need "
l.e ar from home oyer i.inhl. Von cnu Klye your
whole tim. to the work, or only yoiii apnre momenta.

li"e a wh are maknm mer witi per dnv
at lit I.Walliene. A w ho eliei. J- - a I oloe call make
money Xa Al the preaei.l lime money car.liot a.

ed-l- lr and rapidly at liny other I.H.Ine.a.
iTcoat. otlC I" try IU- - l.u...M'. .e.m. ..,.1
outm free. A'AY;;;;tn ;... r..rtid. m.i...

, . .', ...)) ii itii iii y The Heat.!. . ' 1 V . Ill H ill- r'--

V Keep". Handkerchief.in he tiniahei aa euay hh hetuiuiii t
The eii heal, nix Lt .. .

Keep a ( liativm Miiite- - mnde to nienaure.
Theyery heat. ai l..r MI.IHI.
An eleg-nn- t net of t...hl pliite ollar ami

each ' d..y.. h'P Mnrle,hleeye llettoiia ki. n with
Keep'a Miilta nieileliy. re.l HI I.K on reci-ip- t of price.
In any pal I of Ike f i, io ii- - no ex preen rhalat'-- to pay
Hamplea lor full of ini'lit
Sent free to any n.ldn-aa- N o nlniiip l e.iil n d .

Ileal dirertly a III. the inHiiillacliir.-- and Mel llottonl
Prirea . K ee p M a n ii fc I ii UK . ""V M. r. er M. W . Y

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
FOR AN ACRE!

Of the Heat Land In AMKIMI A. near Ihe Ureal
I'M.iK IVin.' Kaiiiioai..

A FARM FOR $200.
lu eaay with low rat.-- of I i.ti'rl.

hi';ci:uk IT NOW !

Full irifurmiilii.il t free, addreaa,
. K. I i

Land Aeent. I". I. It. It., annnlm. Wow.

SANDAL-VOO- D

A ponitire remedy fornH dlaeaaea of Ihe It lain, y
Bloalater and I rlnary Organa ; nl... o.)d la
llropaleal lomplalala. fi ney.r prodiicewalrk

nena. la rertain and epnedy In II" a. tn.n. 11 (

fast npernedinn eery other remedy, rapnulen

are In ixorelnht daya. No other nindn-ln- .an
do thl.

Ke watrf or I ml (of Ion a. t..r, owini; t" it" great
ancreaa. many haye h.en offered ; aome ar. nmm

daageroua. ranainn pilea. etc.

ItundUH, itirlc A- - o'm lieimlne Soft Tap- -

tilen ronthliilnnOilel fandnlwood old nt all drug

air Aak for rireular. or aend fo ne to .1.1 and

Voo.ter afreet. New Y"irk.

THE
GOOD OLD

ST&fiD-B- Yi

MEXICAN MU8JANG LIHIMEhT.

FOB MAN AND BEAST.

Fatal. llaheil H."V Yeura. Alwnya enrea. Atwaya
ready. Alwayahandf. Ilaa neyeryet lailed. 7'iro
nulliinu kav. I't"i if The whole world approyea
the (rlorlona old Muatanx the Heat and Choapeet
Liniment in exittence. 1'. cenln a l.ottle. Th"
Mustang Liniment cur.i when nothing elae will.

HO Lit HY A Ll. MKMlINK VEMIKII.

H GLOVE -- FITTING
COR5ET5. t.trie incnof irr ioiw

UMRIVAllCOCORSF.T
ire now nutr bored by

MILLIONS.
FVipes ar. ffiuc h rvoucao

MEDAL ef.Cc IVtD
AT

in and
beware ot imitation.

aikaiio roar
THOMSON'S
UHSrUAKABll ITUIS

,
The hen ..oodt inadt.

Xi II II I See that th. name of
iOMiON and tho farMrk A Crown r Vm

jitampt on every tenellSifel

mm
A HnnilrMl mnt On iirt.

Thr i v n"lv .mpi"iii ol nit, kn vt n hit
whtrh th nrnfit m I ri'( .( rin
fl in ti(hiii, t r''i Ii vif.iffii pH'pitrftiiinn, i

In lipurt tit', i" with h. ,ih.
r In nlir nr ii.., t t' hirrliTtl

or dvpfn"rr vry orirnn nr.f tutction
of the hod urniptihleM wi'h the 4 hull pr
Mlrs d utmiiMrh. Iu tl am h cvn
Tarrant's Hffervrsront Seltzer Aperient
aff.rda Immediate relief; rffecta. if in, a
i horoil- - h renovation ol tne diiieative orvaiia.nnd re.
torea to henhhful activity the w hole animal ma-

chinery. rnld I.y all drutJKiaia.

TrHF.N WHITIU TO AIM KRTISKH
V f tt--- e aja.v y nu an w a tl v l.rmen tlaa I lira aynper. n. I . att.

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
rnrlvllit f- h

Totlrl mtM lh.- uh.
rulx -l mi

(all

ivT,trx)- - h i- - i -i- n..,
' y . .. A , , . Jr. .A

T. tfT&t Lfl-i-tr- A wwwt: '
K t "''1 V-- 111.. n..i.u(-.- . I""-- '

Cf1,i,t 4W,V i. ;...'a val-- .H.l.rJ) -
r--? i",- J Aer Uj.in, a I., it

nnblle Th" riSiFT TW1.FT BPAP la IUy W'.rU.
On. lAc i '4rtM wt.a nt .al in it. .aaa'ar.For Us In tha Nuraery It haa No riunl.
Wialh In. l.uMlun.1 Id'ao'l
fimutpi. bwa. ronuinln I rat- -. l ... r..b, Mt.t U. at
dlvaa ea rfifH'l 4,f rrnl. A.lflr...

Ba T. BABBITT. New York City.
4T i kIa pjt ail !.,-- . jL .


